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• I .Slltee Comet, per rev, by I50
flKt do. do. ; do. • 195
Stet pr more copies, toone !,d l̀r-". sod

01te free to del.. each 1 15

CITY IT
You Will

Find a Den :1 I:stabile:anent. at 246 Der,

street. Ure.Slll .S.,GlDertne•
. .

• regime .t Co,.'

Automatic Organs and Melodeons, with

..

~.

~...Patent Tr molo Attachment,.and !.rat-
Cot illutlUta SawBars," are acknoslilaed.
tobe the he treed Instrument made. ,They
hare ti. sw stneas, rienness, fullness and

• complutenei of tons that is soul-satisfY-
lng,anti aro ovoid of that reedy quality

• of sound mutt h. 1s toofr..toently,,,l..ra i n
other rood tostraMents. Charlottir,.ftturno,
luntJust recived an entire stock, Whlch
silt be told tit leas price thanorgans of in,

1 • forint Mlikerillre sold in this city. SW.

The Zeal Known Tonle.
(Mime% Mack a Co.'s Combination Of Iron

numintiortnifind Catania, known an Parra....
:raminnorated'Ellxtrof.Calisityn. riumron

the Photmlinrim
&the nerve tissue, and the

Callsayagivi 6 naLTlTat;litalil:N. Vinnto
the dlgoottritorgann• ;

One pintcontains the virtue of ono ounce
of Calbiaya cunt one tereinoonful a Bruin of
Ironand Phosphorus. Manufactur yol!by

Camara, Macal.t. Co., New'Tork.
For !ale Iryalldruggists. e

, 01 Al! the Exeeilent-Tqate.
For Weakly and debilitatedInvalids, coin.
mend en to line old English IlotUed Ale.

We have lately had occasion to URO some of
it, procuredat FLEMING'S DRUG STollE,

Si 'Musket Street, whichwe tied tobe a

pure artiale, such as we have never Seen in
this city. Leave Stomach linters, ,for a
°Mutsu, and lay some of this Ale sold by
Westiterr, and our word for it, you will be
the 'miner.

llMinos and Bro-s
Celebrated Unit class cheap , Pianos. Per-
skns Inwant at a really !het 'class Piano at

n tnalorato price, would do well tocall at
Blutne's • innate Store,No. 41 Fifth street.
and examine these luitrnutuuts before
purchastait elsewhere. Miry are the best

•at Mt price mail°, and nave been used In
INIs city for thepast nineteen years. sw.

To Wholesale Buyers
Of Dry Goods we offer birgulns „In Job lots
of Dross GOotls,Tantinifs, Linen Goods, and

Jell luxes of Shootings, Shirting.. Prints,
*,Tle.klng, Checks, de., all of which wo will

.. sell at the vory lowest eastern cosh prices.
i J. 'IV. ISA mr..o a. Co.

5.9 2darkat street, below Third d. Fourthsta.

I=. . .

Can afford, aro tho imeals furnished by

i,lleitr.helmcr,Fifth etrect; next door to th

Posteillee. The Co tlnentel i,aloon enjoy.
the'highest repute ion and le the beat plat
lothe city-to procure a good equate wen

• Call, eatand believe.

nuabe'n rurlvealed
The finest assortment ever received in lb
city, Charlotte Mme,No. 4L Fifth stn..
Solis Agent for linnim A -Co's and Ilain

Pianos. :

Eight atop AnSomatic Organ,

Made by "George A_ rriace S .Corepartr,"
one Ofre host tout.' .h.trunicaLs ever re_delvedr e

Llll3 My, has Just bceu 'received

,by CL late Blume.

Ile Sot Ifarercy
So long as Bolt zheliner furtevlics ouch ex.
cellont needs, atcheap prices, at the Coati.
nenta „Laing nacres, etreet, nett
.dOtrrie thefosteflice.

E=l
All the mew styles of gent's hatsanti ca

at the extensive hat and cap house of 15'
• Fleming,\o. 18J 11:!3o,1atreet.

Go 10 lloglo.& Cltrtmber'e,
For the Chimney Corner, IIanew's Weekly,
Frank Leslie, MOO other papers for Smelt*,

• • Pure Drugs!
Pure Drugall Pure DrugW!! Pure Drug

at Kale 2t Drult4,AllegbenY.

Ton Can Buy
- Torolgn Liquorsof all klatls itt Jo,aph S.

Flach`s tio, 103. 191.193 and 195

Very Good '

Green or Black Tea call be gotat A:
• • 112 and ra Federal :Arcot,for 41.di ,t 4

Mixed or Komi:ad Ten,
Of all kinds, prices and flavors, can be gut

' at A. Kirk's, 172 attd 171 Federal street.

- You Can Dray
.Bpar cont. Alcoholat Joseph S. Flzteh'S.
" You Cars Buy r

Now Hops o.t.laseph '

The Paris Correspondent
of the New York Wrckly Review, N.lmund
Itemack, reports the lloulok interest:tog
musical Items:
I am told that Aldan.. Parry, is tosing

here In July. Is this true! 1 hope sofor
my own sake, us I bard not yet beard, in
Paris, So uSeeltelit unit versatilean nrtlete.

Thu American Plano, at the Exposition
have excited a. great deal of astonishment,
nod especially the Stelaway pianos have
created a perfect sensation from thefact of
thQlr prOvlng.lnairierefutable manner, that
.by the overstrung slate. ever)* piano
can be' made with it perfection which cau
never be reached Inpianos Made after the
old style of straight cords. Some time ego
you remarked in your paper that thenew
patent planes of blesses. Steinway -were
destined to create a revolution In piano
making. 11. can now tell, yarn, without
tooslightesteraggeration or deViatien from
plainnod manifest facts, thatyour prophe-
cy has been .fultilled inthe irlost emphatic
manner. The majority of all I.: UrOpealt
pianos exhibited are muds after theStein-
way system, andthe largest and most re-
spectable plans risanntattlnicts, when
names I sin ready tozit,' you. acknowledge
'that tho manner of making overstrung
pianoshas beenso altered andimproved by
Messrs. Steinway,that theirsystem is hoar
universally conceded tobe the triumph of
the highest genius. Those manufacturers

' whO.baCti Liven meet reluctant to allow
thatthe Steinway planes lambent Inamain
nee. different from all other instruments,

• frearcOriNAs that they have been imitating
theSteinway system for the lust tourerfive.
years, and now ask permission to tinnilythe
new patent which has made nin Steinway
plane the drat lathe world. The French
manufacturers tiro alsoconvinced that the
hteinwaysystem Is the onlyone which will
Ieapplied In the.manerecter° of pianos le
future; but it to natural that lima lit,

Pleyei A Herz should gout bitterns against
&system which hes actually thrown them

Hot-litho heightof their reputation. Lively

times are er.peeted. and I shall Inform you

of
Ices

the prOgeess o
in

r thebatc.tle, which prom.

to be very terest.
Ullmann is Intown, lookingbe.gl.tor and

even More huntsmen.an whenhe delight-

ed the en, suns of Now York by his apnea,
once. Ilehas engaged a troupe fur Amer-

—A strange murder has lust been com-
mitted at Flololoy, France. Afarmer named
Emard, thirty-four years of ego, havitig,

without arty reason whatever, killed ills
w on, a woman ofthirty. has
crime,and states that they lived on good

terms, but that three morniegshack, when

he awke, the Ideaoccurred to him to des.

troy her while elm slept, Ile aceordlogiy

retinal her try the neck,and in spite of her

etruggle,s strangled her. Ile afterwards
ant to tin otallutle, Intending tocommit

stomde, but hits courage fattest him. Ethan!,
when arrested. matte ufull avowal as above
sad tussle no attempt at night.

—A hiOn edd gentlemanof 4.'01[7-throb
WILY toho married recently in bpringfleld.
Naos., _tint. the lady nita..l to arrive from
Wiacousinon theday nnpelnted. A second
day was flood, and asecond time •wasliftdiaappointed.A Mid day unvi and
then thebride appettre.S. Tim Idbletirman,
In ndelightful ,tat,, 01 palpitation. almost
Stow to the elurlrYmaide. but tunnel nu wan
absent from Moody. !loadur,In thoven-
ing thoclerical gentleman:oretinmeed, and
the Main. after id' their veAul Irmo

warp duly motto "ono nett,"

TllU hrido to 17.

—au extraordinary shint Watt I.:Om:dm:A
tt the principal Loudon ntreeta rectally.

Rather more than a thousand of tho Meet
mLeerable wretches that Over wore thu gm b

of humanity formed tithe and
marched in silence from initglibortmod
of Wapping and Whilechappel to the aria-

tocrattc quarters of St. James and Italian-
via. Every man %ateIn rake, antievery form
born the unmistakable corks Of privation
and .!intro'. A twiner or tots told their

character andwant.. Thereat.° forty I hou•
llarlan: pcoptc its London.
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FIRST EDITION.
, ONE O'CLOCK.

MOM -EUROPE.
The War in Greece.

TURKS SUFFER TWO DEFEATS.

J..m2o4ant. from_ South: America.

PARAGUAY ACCEPTS IREDIATIO?i

!fleeting of Anieitcans In Berlin

lIONOES' tO.DECEASED IVIIGIII
EERIE

Eulogy by Ex-Qpv. Curtin

REAPPEARANCE OF THE RINDERPEST

Financial and Commercial

117 Telegraphto the Vittebonela Oaten,

@EMI
lIIM=B=I

Los nos, Say IL—Dispatches trout Anions

state that two sanguinary battles bad

taken place recently- to Candla, In botli of
which theTurkish Commander, Omar Pu-
ebla, was badlybeaten. Ilia lots in both Is

computed ut 3,000.
Thu great powers of tempo fihVo again

imitcd 10 a petition to the Porto to rude
Crutu to Greece.

11=1
B. MEMATIoN ACCE,ret, 11T rlttAo C AT.

L'ICIION,SIay 17.—Thu'mail steamer from

Rio Janeiro arrived to-day. Thu &milt
American news is impercant.
rreeluent Lopez, of Paraguay, has accen-

ted the mediation proffered by the United
~totes government throughSldulater Wash-

borne, and would send an Envoy to Wash-

introit. Theantes. on theother hand, had
nut accepted the American plan,und it was
doubtful whether they would. No further
fighting had occurred between thecontend.
logorioles.

• The revolt in thediStria of Blowier:1,
thO Argentine Republic, tree ouluming etll
moro ularming preportio.,.

1=32!
11.0nOneTO PLCILASnil U. S. StlausTr.rt—LeLOOT

nv oov. ccarit, OP LV'AT IA.

1101.1.0, May ll'Erraing.—A meeting of

Americans wag held In thls oily to -day in

honor of the memory of tho late llnitod
Staten.,Mininter, yovernor. Wright. Over

one hundred porton, were present. Bit.

Fey presided, and Governor GUrGII, of
l'emmylvaula, delivered a eulogy. Aseries
of appropriate TPSOlatiOnS Were

IIItATI•VAIit•C or SHE atioacesse.
• Erfsnoa, May 17.—Erraina.L.Orders barn
lawn issued inflisconnelifOreMirrtrration
or Introdnatien of the ravages of the Tin-
deepest, whivit has o.gala made its appear-

ance and prevails In porno or the COULIti.
of England.

IfALY. •

firroi.ter.

tifeffxn, 17.—Au Imperialdecree hr.

!Men promulgated lavoring the rrotetlant
inhabitantsof Hungary.

=

QUEIMiTOWIT, Muy 17.—The Cobs, from

Ifn,loll,arrived atLondonderry. The North
American,from Portland, hasarrived.

INANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Los nos,4ay 17.—St in./—,honey market

quiet;.Conools Illinois Central,
itole, sges,r L mIV, Eatµl;loFol44 e,Afo,M g3 aly sl ttllWilne .—ge. EUr pr l/alinngs 117 tfor
°ieu.allI IMTEIlMoy ha—ML IES, a ILar:etdull with a
declining tendency.

1.1t1[1. 00L,. ay
NV

17,—Breatistuffo dull.

Flour, he 3a-s d Coin unchanged. Otto

decline-11.W' -• titclosed at As 61 for Ca-

nadian. ratlS and withoutany

ellunge. Lan 'caned 3 .1, and 10hunted at
11s PI for 'American. Produce here and In

London quiet without any material altera-
tion. Ashes declined gi; rots .sil Isl. Pig

Ironadvanced to :+l4
r wear, Stay 17.—Egyning.—Petroleurni

still doilltung; sales, stadnard WllllO 12

francs tiling:mealtimes perPO kilogrammes.
RAN VOIIT, 1111, /7.—Econing.-1.%

Bonds closed at

FROM TENNESSEE.
Elaridoverno ,Cor. Drmeenounr—sTettces. veCaßrovralndidateow—-for

G
lirneral Stokes Defends, lino and

thelindierdaCantberinnil Prenny.
ten Amsentbly.

:By Telegraph to the Pitts' trwit t igeette.

MISNIelite, Slay 17.-llmerson
cotervauveemu! plate torGovernor,spoke
In the Court Square, tide morning. Ahout
ten tootmthil permute were present. in-cluding many ladle. lie was very bitr

agatunt. Brow nlnw, antipartythe ,oughtto retain
Power: lie wan followed by Gin. W. It.

Stokes; alto defended IWO wolow and the

Radical party withgreat warmth. lie 11:liti

Generals Sherman. Thomas null
Sheridan were Grant.radical. anti they conducted
thepresent reconatruction 1;0111

ens admitted that the tebcia who fought

were quietly attending to their domeetic

duties anti cared nothing lor politics. All
paned off very ri lOW N.
- The Cumberland trregbytorian General
Awtemnly wt. employed to-day in bearing

reports ofCommittees on foreignand home

apart for Ten o'clock ou MOIIdFLY war ect

apart for tl econsideration of the question

of unitingwiththe Presbyterian Church.

FROM CANADA

CONDENSED NEWS.

National Medical Connett—rnhileft-
lion of Inneeent. Medical Advertlose-
mentx—Aperlusents for Jeff. Davis.

151 Telegraphto the Pittsburgh tissette.]

Orrowa., C. IV., May 17.—rItie Medical
Council, which has been holding Itsannual
meeting here for the past week, allJourned
last night. Business of much importance
to the profession tens transacted. Eight

homeopathiceclectics, wo profess tohaveh
legal ,4 nalillcations, demand registration, to

thecourts. Parliament is to be
pCtitiOtleillto parson not toprevent thepill.
llcation otImmoral and Indecent. advent. -

meat, In MU publicpapers Inthin province,
andtopi 001010 tlincirculation, through any
channel, of pamphlet, of a elnallll char-
acte.
Tonmro,-.lfiiy 17.-5 illspatcli from Mon-

treal any 5 thatapartment, have been re-
Relived at St. Lawrence 11.11 for Jeff. Davin
snit family. WI. Cat expected there to-
morrow. The Beadier.TenigelA[Wilding
there intend to Invite him to visit thin
ltY.

FROM NEW ORLY'. A

Commercial Has ,. miaiwamoro—Jaciab
Marker Pledges Ulu It at Carats to
COter I.lab iiiiiea—Order concerning.
tire Arnis—lFlrcrisen, Ccatittal.

illy Telegraph to the Nivea/at, outate.l

Maw thtiasm. Play-Imar:tow. Commercial
Manic suapended this

Jacob Barker pledges illsreal mtate, with
annual rntl„th.VOU, to cover the lia-

bilities Of theebanak'.
An order was lamed this morningby en.

Sheridan, prohibiting the carrying Ginn.f
arms by any persons, except. ruthorl.od

officers, tile Wenders to be subject to trial
and punlehment by a Militarycommission.

The meeting lastnight, addrev.l by Sam
Was Oct and orderly,though

utor Wilson.
the military were cruder arms, inreadiness.

toquell any disturbance
The three dupe-festival of the firemen be-

hue
gins to-dsv at thefair grounds,for the

eatof the Widows;und Orphans.

- • Hirai, Telessms.s.
ey Telarileorsh to the totturgh lilsmrsttc.nod raclac IcgraphConatty. lrla
lb,Telegraphto the rittstturith Caret-WI

Vtt 9rr, May 1.7-4r. x.—Never five font

..u..dibigslowly. Weather cool and rainy.

TIM him goes Mn. aeparted tor Pittsburgh
tleven Tin Natrona arrived tisafternoontfromIlaboning.
Ili:grim,May 17.—ItIver at the

rote ot eight ittehesIn twenty-four loam.

May' —Miver failing; h fed.
le Melte. In vanal.

tht. Ctry, May 17 —Meer J feel "- II
11.1 tairMtg stet-V.

1W
By Toiciraph to toe Mena& tialette.)

-4ameS Poyner, who cut the throat of his
cousin, Mane lioleroft, and then out his
own. In'Philadelphia, on ThnrinlitV, was in
u critical condition at last accounts. Miss
lloleroft wee In a condition toconverse, and
there is a good prospect of her recovery.
Poyrier loved his cousin very dearlyand de-
sired to Marry her. • She declined tohave

him;because of her youth, fifteen years, and
her propinquity. l'oyneraliPPod into
her chamber and endeavared•to commit an
outrage upon herperson. Tills hewis un-
able toconsummate, and insmoment of
pa.,sion took from his vest poCket a smell
razor, witliwhich lie in letalsevere amities
on the neck and face of Marls, whofinally

broke Aviv ',from himanti rae ddwn stairs.

Poyner then applied the razor. to his own
throat, audgashed itup m a very unartls.
Cie manner, 'ono stroke nearly severing la IS
wlntiplf.. lie then climbed Into the loft
andnud.l tilt self todlo. •

—The lieferinersof England 11,!.1da meet-
ing inLontion int L.11,011 Thorn.

day., P̀.Vani for the purpose of supoortmg

a proper and well adjusted plan of house-

held and lodger franchise. Some of those
nimiont were inclined to accept what are
known as the Cabinet conecaslons on those ,

points, John ilrightattended and deliver. I
ed an .toldrees. Ito argued very forcibly
egalnst tho Irlsruell bill and its amend-
ment% and' showed that in inure justice to
themill of the people, as expressed alibis
ant oilier meetings, the Liberal members
of the ItouseofCommons should reject the

measure altogyther lip voting against It
naimintously at the third reading, and thee
compel the Cabinet to;remit the question
of !Corona tothe people ai furze tothenew.

—About two o'clock Thursday afterneon,.
the rtiof of the Buffalo Union Puddling

Still, ninety by, two hundred feet,fell in,
burying one hundred workmen inthe de-
bris. niur men were killed and fifteen

rvadfully crush 1. Chas. 11. rill

ItOan, George•Pleree,Fran: Foster and Jae.
Murphy. The works were destroyed by

tiro last December, and had been rebuilt,
and the root was Just beingplaced In posi-

"°--91;rcom Mexico, :du Vera trur, it is again
eluted that Maximilian is still hemmed la at

Queretaro. Sleuland Merida •ro inpounce
nion of Um I.lneralt, Thero -will be no at
tempt to take Vera Cruz by storm. ProtI.
stuns there are plenty andcheat,

—in New Oriel.nra militaryOrder forbids
thecarrying of drelrms openly or secretly
by any eltixen, except inthe performance
of °Metal linty, the °Tenders to be tried by
Military Lamm isrlon.
—rho Germans of Now TOfk are taking

Measures looking to the concentration of

their vote at the next election on an anti.
excise platform—independent of political
views.

—rrealicnt•lohnaon has Iteceptal an In-

Vitalioll ext.lttetl to liim by the noston

Misonlefraterolty to uttent.l
ctletratlon. •

—Secretary Seward was before the Judi-

ciary Committee on Thursday, and gave:a
full account of the efforts of the Covers,

moat Inthe capture of hermit.
—Tee steamer Denver, barn ed at st. Joe.

°Ph, tpe illaseart, on 'Thursday,

swell inCincinnati °filers for tII,IXO. The
10.9 by her destruction to $7:Noi3O.

—A young woman plumed Alle.WC. Abbott
has been arrAsted, In Boston, on a charge of

thitaatherror stepfather, W Nab—

Instou Pickering, by poison.
—Lion. Simnel McKee, of Mount Stctiing,

Ky., will contest the election of John 1,.

Young, Congressman elected for the Ninth
Cougrrssional District.

—Kirk S. Co.') soap and candle factory. 3,

hirer street, Chicago, was slestrortal by die
last evening. Luis 4litLiaet nearly c..l)"t4'ed
by insurance. •

—lien. Long4treet vrn.4 ono of the
Pre.e.tent9nt a tneetteg to New Orlea

at whent Senator Wibon dellveital an

—A breAk 11.1 oceure,l In theErie canal, a

short (InnnoCe weet of .7-ehencelady. fan'
or six de), wlll be tcqulru.l to repair It.

—lthlifts Kelley,of Punneylcunla, will.lol-
tlrels the pcopi9 ifontgoulcry, Ainheme.
to-day. -

-A Inland:IIcrisis to feared In nAltnnore,

Ineon.queneo of recent .0.1 putuninalnl

fallUre,

FROM CINCI&NATL
.

-

General Atotenthly
Vr'

of thercOld !retool
reeby tes.. Chuh.

.ipectal Corretfiendsaen smite.,

Cracifinsvi, May It, 151;7.

Host of the Commlasloners to the General
Assembly of the 0..0. Presbyterian Church
arrived In this city yesterday. They and a
large number of citizens usdembled at the

Central Presbyterian Church, the placeat

which the Assembly in CO meet, to hold a
prayer meeting. The venerable lir. Elliott
or Alleghenycity, presided and superinten-
ded thereligious devotions of the ,tuning;

This prayer meeting was held In pursuance
of a resolution of the last Asseruhly, and
Its chief object was to implore the Divine

blowingupon the deliberations and doings

of the present Assembly.
Tnly morning, at ii iecloek, another pray.
r meeting was held. Ile, Dr. Breed, of

L'hiledelphia, superintended the services.
A number'of brief, stirring uddresses were
ljelivercAl, end taeprayers were appropri-

ate end earnest. one spirit seemed
vade allpresent—the !Spiritof Christ.to per

Dr. Idamball referred to several of the

Churches in Pittsburgh as buying lately
shared liirgely in revival tenni:no...lN
called attention to what he regar•ieti its a
significantand very hopeful fact, vie: That-
retimmort,,.,44Ve. gathered Into these seyeral

ere many young men, .wno
bare gone to work for Christ In ifOOd earn•

st, beseechingsinners to come to 111(0:and

be saved. Ile also said that many ru ling

elders In the hounds or hisPresbyter))zWho
hitherto hull scarcely ever upenilirtVir
mouths for theirlrsater.arenow, with tears
In their eyes, provoking one anotlivr
oral In good works, Ile hoped that thin
working spirit woull soon pervade Blt the

churches.
Another Minister said that la the Prest/V.

tory he represented a-very gracious revi-

val of religion hall been witnessed. Many

congregations had their ineultrersnip doub-

led. lie attributed this wonderful work
'l.trunientally to the fact, that all the

churches within the Presbytery had cove-
minted together topray for the Divine hies-

-ming upon each—to ask God to make every
service sigriallY successful.

Dr. Elliott delivered to his ministerial
brethren a solemn and affecting address.
He said he never expected to attend auntie
dr General Assembly; that ha felt his work

was nearly done. 11,1 exhorted his breth-
ren to Du Willie' In their Work—to take
care of the church, and to preach Christ.-

and 11Im cructtled—to pre
bl
Iraearnest.

ly. affectionately. Theonese .Inan'e
white locks and tremolo!. vole. gave the

wholesome words he uttered peculiar
seamier,

ALeleven o'clock 11/erge and free° assem.
"Awl to hear a eernion by ntauton,

ti.li' , the ktodcrutor 1.11,1.. ASPeq.,,IY
hoir,support.' by • due organ,

VOLeerilrYLTUo music ...highly artistic,
but It lacked melody, and shonied Lobewell

calculated todissipate from the audience
thespirit, ofdevotion. Itwould havo been
pproprlatefor theatre. Yor-a Chtlreit it

Wes a grand musical farce. Ilir. 510.0100
announced for Lila tortthose words: ••I
teruilioninot .10/ know at 000006
you,sievii.fesul Christ, and aim crucified."
The delivery t 1 thesermon required about
tt hour, It olonnianded 1110 attention of

theaudience. The 10,10011 wan most excel-
lent. Among other things It discussed the
dutyof the ministry In the penult, alllrrn-
ing that they ought to speak out plainly
and boldlyon all questions Involving liu•
man went,no matter In what category they
may tall. The sermon Weelid not let very
'rentable to fuels week.gbceil Christians
as cannotteareliolltleal preaching." But
wit need not dwn Torther,lestlie sermon
In toho published for generulcirca halos].

After the ..Anseintily was constituted an
election gr. had for Moderator, which (

ysultudin the choice of Bova% D.
D. It ,ofWashington City. lir. Hower. I, of
s,eur city, isas hiscoin pett tor'iindreceived it
cry e ,,,m,Aimeotary note, ',fermibe elect=
ed next 3.ear. snot ought to Is'„

au, W. E. cLaren was chosen [meninx.
ry Clerk. To-mOrrow we shall glob our
Inapre.lOns of the Assembly.

eirrou.
illyTelegraph to theEatersrgb tiiretts.)• - •• •• • -

Muy 17.—At Wu Prennyterum
tionnral Anoutnhly, th 1. morning, tho van-
°.rlittnlink•COM 10.10.0,3 wet. ninpointod,
alter which tnt report Of tilt' Jinn!. Commit.
ten .14tho Old tent New Schnol (Than:lien,
on On wubJect of rp-uninn, yrns rotOrt•n! tO
n Coattrallltn!v!Tl'vv,

I,),'

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A'. M.

FROM WASHINGTON

.

CITY AND SUMBA
FOURTH PAGE.—TM ful/elt and mot! re•
liable Money, Oa and Produce karkes Re.
Pori. Crivets byany paner inthe cUy, Ira/ be
found onour Fbirrth Itme. -

noprerne Court Illosinena Macron
Appointed Mini•ter- to Pronnin—
Kerr Buford Advicen—ltaval Amstar.
any Vinitors,

t LIT Telegraph to the Pittsburghtssette.)

Wagons drOtt. May 17, i,67.

srrnsus corer altalatag.

The SupremeCourt, during the term Just
closed, disposed of two hundred canoe,

leaving two hundredand ilfty on the dock:
.et. All the admiralty cases argued were
decided.

It Ira matterof command that the Court
recognised Texas eau State in the Union by
allowing the 14unction to restrain the pay-
ment Of 4Mtain bonds.
. . TIMM roar abrOlart.

• Tho following wan received at General
Grant's headquarters to-slay:
Sr. Long, March 17—To 4,0110151 ()mend,

Washington, D. C:—Shice my telegram 01
this morning, I have beard from Colonel
Rankin, underdateof March 31st. lie says
that no further hostility agattiat the mad
hadborn attempted by the Sioux, although
he hadnot ;been able to forward the recall
Iron,January 17th toMarch 31st. 00 exam.
inlet the envelome.,I nod that all commix.
Mentions must have left Fort Buford on the
wane day. They bearthe same Poet mark,
namely. "Fort Rice, April Mat." Colowtl
Rank In says that he reeelved on March 30.h,
the first official CoMMUUleallOn sine° Jan-
Ware.

ISlgne.l.l W. A. NlOnoLs, A, A. G.
:Tara, Acatotatv stem; as.

Tho Sect Mary et the Navy has appointed

the followinggentlemen a Board •f Visitors
to the Naval Academy at Annapolis, during
theexamination on the20th et May: 11011.

11, B. Anthony,of Rhode Island; lion. A.

Rico, Massachusetts; lion. G. V. You, Bun.

W. A. Darling, Sea York; Rev.

Salter, Iowa; William S. C. IV IttetuOre, Con-
nectlcist; Bear Admiral T.Pearson; Commo-
dere U. B. Ridgely; Surgeon N. Plukney;
Paymaster .1. 31. Ilambleton, Chief Leal.
neerRoberts; Col.lllBell. Jrnhillin. •

T.16 To car bats.
Tho Judiciary COLUILIIII,4, Ina, ient 14.r

General Baker to explain his impeachment
testimony, witch 1, not substantiated by
the other witnesses.'

111:=ITECE!
Tho I.lstaof uncalled for I.el.torifor l'lttri

burgh and Allegheny will be fonlid on the
Third ra7e

Nnlclde In Liberty Township—A Weir
• man !Omuta Herself.

A etul case of allied° occurred in 'Madly
township on Thursday evening; a woman
named McChesney. through 111 health and
religious melancholy, tiellag influenced to

take her own life. Mr. and MrallcChubeY

4.have lived in Wilk!. ermine or thepeat

alateen years, the husband li ' g engaged

as gardener for Mr. :imbue tin doell. The
.

house in which they Mired-11.Asmell two
story brick, eituated about one tullefrom
the FourthStreet road, whore theatrial con.
pie have lived for the Mule mentioned. For
liveot pig week back Mre. McChesney hail
been sufferingacutelyfrom netiralgia. and
con:dant maiming had depressed hor
minus very much. Itecently,too,se ••are
Informed, elle li ad be.deeply exercised on
rung lonesublects, and her cone/mit brood-,
leg over theta hod added tellermelancholy.
Still rho did not aeon', at any time, sneer
riffuely affected as to cause any at:lretieni :.1000to her family. en ThunidaY e Moo
hand went to Mr. klerilock'e to Idswork
us usual, and, as is hie Ito.er withhim, not Intomilog return be-fore evening. About two o'Clock In the
utter:mon the little damitter, aged about
nineyears. returned from .11001 anti found
the dooret thehouse lockal. Shethe '
several ttnitra, anti then, thinking
her mother had gone out to visit seem of
theneighbors.she went tip to whore her
father wws at work, and remainedwith illtu
until be came home inthe evening. When
Mr. M'Cliesuey returned. he sent Ms little
dam, hter to several of the neighbors'
houstiate emits Ireafter MM. ki'Litlearley, lint

one of then, had seen her that afternoon.
' Ilethen vi cut down to the Fourth street
road, andwanted until spout eight o'clock
in the evening, supposing that hie wife
might have go. to the city or toEast Liu-
cal. and would come back .bv theatruct.'
cum Ile returned home without having
learnedanything of hio wile,anti tried all
thea/Inoue.of the house to effect an cos
trance. Tey were ll teoned except ono.
a smell winhdow openaingnfrom a basement
bedroom adjoining the liinter.. Thrienen
theMr. ret_lo.aney saluted linlittle(laugh.
ter. ting her to pen the 1.10. win.
Lth, in litre that tie might get In
himself. Directly Coder this little window
was the little daughter's bed, and on the
other side of the room the bed Litt:opted by
the parents. Thu girl opreim It, on the
hod of her led. and oto.ed on °la to the
kit, Nt Iwo .be Mute to .the door the
hmml It Iteledend the key on It,: textile.
She then Tunnthe doorand her father
,VllO 111. e fact of the toy being left on
the Inettle 1111111edlairly IlrfAIS,l MY NU% Dl-
diens.and procuringa light he corn menet,'
a Cuurcll 01 /1,. {detain,. tin going Into
the bedroom he nottetal Illswife to a kneel.
111, II.111!. 10, at ten .• lewd of her daughter's
led,and lire timid leaning upon It. tie then
r+l d the body andfound It inbe berfeetly
isMit: stud cold. At oral Ile thought one had

burnt a lihaiit ve-iod. but Subatetitently, 1'(

hichingabout, be found a large hornveto',
lying oh Thu floor, which tile hitehand bad
1.•Il WOW lime Inif eliplf In the
kttelien, butwhich we nOt loaded by Win
at any %One leifore. k:eututnation •howed
that her death lied besot caused by a shut,
Item the iii•tol; the hall ittoaltig through'
the heart. The riittitutte,eof bee dre,..
had I,liett tire from the silethatge of the
pitt'd, snit 0 a., lilt:tied bare op tothe Omni.
der. Corot:id Cie.eon Veld an itittue.ton

lbe bod 7 Yesterday morurng. sod Ille too,.
,cony giveucioduintal tnufactaa4 they toot ,.

boon given. Mr.lli -Cilleantly aloud that the
rivee.c.l not, have loaded the 1,10101 110,

..If. A ,Cl,ll, 4.1,1, nth hysulzide wai reto
deted. M is. WU. II ,Prt,i`,l,ll 10 hove
tree a 111, ,,1 1,111.0h1e huty, and her tralt•
!cal end 1., unturnel lby • large circle id
friend, `hetrace... hostsua ha liediand

daughter,the Attic girl turcitalanal. a. wen and
daughter, 1.0111 earn,. 1

Ita.NcOorT M lIINtSTZO TO IMO.,

Ttio :President to-day oppoinle.l
loncrOft,or New, Vork. Envoy Extroortll.

Inry and Mil:list.' I'lempotontinry at
lerlin.

Merle :Ca/wont:l as Arsou.r.lue.MOlLeter
from Brazil et Wash ye3tunlay or,

stud Jai letter of call to the l're6l,lout.

FROM NEW YORK
•

UT Telegraphto therlttehttreb Iletrttom. 7,
Sxa -V.Attta, Moy 17, 1.
JCFY.T.V,••

Still remains occluded al the New Ydrk 110
tel, and will not leave the cltl until to
morrow or Monday.

r.1.11[0.

Tyree Illicitdatillerleawere acize4 yet.'
terday
I=

Mary P. Cbambors died In Brooklyn on
Ines,lay, In consequenee ofan overdcwe Of
1111, volntc, the inlatike ofw drug clerk,
who was arreuted.

dpi 1111.11 taaw EN,11.1%.
ll,nbllng nas {wen npoolnled Chlel

Englneer of the torthcolnlin: River
Bridge. • •

-
Judge Snutherignit Pg. VOCAtO.I tie =nn-

lnntuv the COlotOt roller to •• -
ylite renewal of the lees. ot ern toohl
Winurs building, in Nat..° street, in tin.

eiW. end restored ltho 011111Ual liOlinotton
againstWu proceeding.

TO enti,on YOH Ur.
Anthony Malian...1. boy of nineteenyear,

was eentence,l tothe Stektr: prison tor la,

for kaltng ntephon Cntland, In Marc!:
tart.
I=

Atthi.nert ,to.tooaof the PreatovforlArom n,yno-t
to-day,rew.nro rt.; f
...owl outdto ,p4,111i rete,onco to the loorra..•
of ottomper.omatol 1-nl,tokth bronklog, 00,!

14..1;4040t the I,+o!ntmrrtill n. cootio
f-to toko Into ..o.Olorntion MI 0131 (or Vrt

veattpg tLu .prnott of Oho roll.
• 111,11.1.1:1,L,
In inn bottle rant, one mile over three

hurdle,Expert beatGarrlotailltlnce,l.le,.
Mlle lath, for three yearoltle,eix
won Icy Planet; 111711
premium, for all aces, mil° arni agoarter

won by Twinkle: time -1 W.. Ciocanir
Premium. all Nite.. P; mile wont

I,y Mc-Due:ix-Pe tiara colt. who %WI ter.ctesi
inthird Leal;time'IMP ~.

ItIATORVA YInION
Madame Elatort---nuele her le-it uppenr-

anon in America to-night na Mmicx, to
crowded( boucle. Abe made cc Icrlel

well ,tclre:ce in Enalleb, and seemed
ciehnlivetril at parting withthe Americanp hhe ealls to-morrow In Um Vain de

rarls.

I=
farn:l y can afford to .1. without

morale. It a lamdry and an cconOray; an
•

•allt,rathe ofwimp., sod a .pring ofealoY-

meal, a yfrol. ctron SMIIIIIII. 11 MC, mad an m-
elt...trent for virtue. When rightly orcrl, ire

ffeect., plivilcal. 10ur:...tria1...1 tours!
am c001....ry good, nod only remnl.

Malin hens" attractive .—Strislcanords
no vs. or durng thin. •

r..thavater kindly heeling, love .-11..10
.01 helpIn Wm work.
kit!, out angry Poling :—.l rota hall.

charms tosoothe the ...rage breath"
Ireeconomical r—litcawre, recreatton oil

niant hese, marl no _pleasure 0110,0 lune. 1,1

~drrsormor, or Its, worth than bornetnu.le.
NAY, mr. 1101111 ..1 41:1111411t.ta

accomplmlarneut In snore
v.ltrable thanmarre.layour daughters to nupport [Le:wolves

lathg fululn, if aced 1, I—thens Lao 40,11
110 snarly years wlon any ',rung
bury lotving sulllcieut kuuw Irklgeto teach
tufolc ant pleanantly ears, It le.pectene
01 " nuPportin that arm. •

'Mt 1111111.1tnniwy,"l !rave no ear for mu•
,c, nor have mist. Of my (amity " Probalrly
1101 011 r of youhas ever triadIL faltlefully.
Porliarm your bull, had no natural "ear."
for reading, or yo. daughters natural

e.nt[ IY

hands hrr at-stings' awl certainly unlers
tbey had learned these things they would
tenor Inky o boon aCcoruplished them.
!limos In tact, come Ismer seatmiry to
most people thanmany ~t hee I\O.lllOlAI.
wants that am neat to unlver.al;yet It
it doe., not come thrill deo.much 'Woe
11,1111111”careful

The oner list mewls of Introducing
le 1110 family, and Induct. Its cultlvatiOn.
Is vi procure a good musical Instrument.
If none of your daughter. or en. car, Play
at all, yet. tL they have a good Warranter.
at bang. .W.UIII of them .111 learn. In al.
most every fondly tide bu We case.
Buy oInstrument. rand try the naladi.n
meat. If at succeed. only to fi very small
extent, the cost .111 linepute's Imlay fold.

For thls purl... no rumeat presents
mom altrantlons thanthe CabinetOrgan:

cemsidering its Itemoderate cost sad gener-
al can vett mace, noise 13110 4,41113111(1. .

Tn. Introrldettonof this lnrtrumanthanlrt-
drrd addrkf a moat Important resonrco to
the possibilities of Irma° mr,lc; the best,
mica linportautofoil Music. It m ma.le In

111/Cll vartety of stylas, and at such wide
range of prlces, Its to mit the lastu mid
11/011111.1 of all elan... mine of the largekt
tilled Cabinet organs, In elegant Cades.:lve
hundred to one Wormed.' dollars each, are
among Its: most cxrialsito plcc. Of fund.
turn Itriaglnable. Thorn at less prices are
worthy a plane in any drawing. room. T5O
plainer .111e.are only one to two hundred
dollar. each, t. itito the Portable Or glom arc

IsTr'rtr "fron'tfrs7st ar c -I dn 'eTvdn' aigtherr ni for
the !lawn and Hamlin cabinet Oanfor•
Pittsburgh and Wwstern Pcnn.ylvna

rglars and
tinaye MS, a ejtlendtA stock of them at his
warrior..., No.. Ct Wood street. If you
want to purchase such an lustruMents doat
doclde until you have won and beard tho
Mason . 1/4. flarallals—Seird fur a circular.
scut Yost paid.

FROM RICHMOND
Segroc•Tb ee ee Coallseation—Elec-
lionof Eplacopol Ilishop.

;,by Telegraph to therittahargh, &Atte.

Menv -tab, May 17.—The Whig of to-day
says the 'ironies ht the neighborhood ofrays

Itttt&ptta have rmidered the land
proprletors anti Other citizen, ustenay by

their threat:lof cohficcation In accordance
with their idea of the legiglation of Con-

have appealed tobentral action eld ir pro-
tection.

A telegramto the Inmpolthfrom staunton,

announce], the &retina by tile Eplompal
t;enveotton of Itev. YranciA M. Whittle,e 1
lAurencevole, Kentucky, 1. All,i6thllL

131Mtop-of
Itorbeatei Presbyterian •saelubly,

(By Telegraph,to the Pitteuralt bared, t
I:omit...rag, May 17.....11{ the Premyterian

Aloanttly trbtldy, statiding oonmaitteen
worts appointed, revolt! , premented, owl tno
reports ofpermanent commttleen received.
The report of the Couonlegirm on Foreign
Itinalonaries Is very gratifying.

Ttse ~EZZIerSOO.I

Tills in the USUe of the excellent -Pianos

whichhave won hosts of atisnirera, nee.ee
they are the cheapest good pianos that are
made in the United states, and we opine, In

any other country. The Emerson halo the
eat merit -of being cheap, while at tatsometime they possess the intlisPenSable

quality of being thoroughly geed ihntrm
taunts. 'their prices range so 110. So to
plasedhem within the reach of all wit,plretotilt se of a piano, whI at
the rattle time, the excellent reputation
they have carom!. Isan assurance to per-
chneers that Inexpendig nWentz:ailamount
of money required to purchase one, th ey
have lioeufed on Matt=cot tulip *gnat to
many et the more gorgeous and costly ones
that nod places iu the parlors of their
wealthiest neighbors. These instruments
are awoeful how 1,10011 that is truly excel-
lentmsy be condensed lute a piano whose
price would load as to expect ,ntly 'twain,
tit,. The cheapness of the et:met- none'. In
not theresult of the sacrifice of the Inher-
ent oualtties that make a gots/ piano. All
the essential qualities of lirst close pi,~,,,0,

they posses., and the manufacturer is able
to afford them et ao low prices as 110 olne,
by noosing the labor and material used on
snore pretentious 11:114111111011tel for Oren-
fnentallpo. •These excellent planesaro Mr
sale only It thin city by C.C. Mellor, at. Lae
ideate Rooms, No. Hi Wt..]street.

Mil=
A young gentleman of Allegheny,by pre-

feamon a vaulter. ttfew evenings since was
walking Inthe street to company with some
(newts. Inthe er)oyilicnt0( the conversa-
tion,.na Probably of the weather, too,
nightcamefast andIL waft very late when
bereached hit lodging. The xt 'morning

upon lookingfor Ills vostch. howan unable

valuable nial. Attacned to the watch wee a
shale an a locket. con•

Mining the ',lett.°of • lady friend. After
manY nuggentions, he concluded that the
watch had been stolen front bhp risehotsrevi-ous evening:hut where, and heal ould
notascertain. On Thursday 00 received a
moan package from Philadelphia; charits,
seventy-live cents. Upon openingtile pack-
age he wan surprised tofind the locket con-
taining the picture of Ills lady friend.
Transported with joy,hn target for a 100-
men ell about hit Wlttell Itnl t.hain; but
uponrecoverhig Itituttell, began to Wunder
where themont minable ortolan, financial-
ly apt aklng, were. Upon examining the
package mere minutely, ha tlingutvertut a
mulish piece of paper, folded In theAmps, of
it letter. This strange document set forth
that an the picture wet likely that of it tit-
ter, and therefore highly prised, Itwas re-
turned. The thief thus COIICILLtlell:
watch wan net worth .clitichn,' and Ithrew
It away. Tho chitin Is very good, and 1
think I willkeep It."' •

AWnarmOUl Directory.

ACADZWT or Masco—mberty street, near
Wood. James 1.. Murdock In "Who

Cock Robin." To concindo with "Mr. and
Mrs. rotor Willie."

TotAtn6—Firthstreat. Oren t
matineefor ladles athalf-bast two this af-
ternoon. To.nleht thegreat drama of thu
"Fenian Oath," together with minstrelsy
and ballot perfo/1040005.

Now Orert•'llorAc—rifth street. "Mark
Crook," Introducing Oho great demon
dance. Matinee for ladles nod children
thisafloarl/0011 at two o'clock.

VARISTIM strent. Grand
ham present', luu to•Olght to lucky ticket
holders. A great bill is offered, Including

the "Illaeic Cook" and the pathetic dr/111/11
• "Itenliolt."

Bad Effeet• of Illaylarking.
Night before Mat two young moo, named

John Conners and William Maghints, 1.1.11'
members of the Eagle lire Company,sturt•

sal out tohave a few drinks togetherand to

have Is general good time of It during the
evening. Alter drinkingas many as they
thought lo they MUM back again to

1110 engine house, and, as Ix often the ease
when, names getaboard tooheavy • cargo.

of whiskey, fell out about some trilling

:natter, and pitched Into each oth-

er's wool, In the scuffle that ensued, Ma..

glen had his nose NO badly 111,01md Om
snorter hadtohe cal hal intoare. (Or

him. NO suits-will arise, as both parties
alter the tight were as good friends no
bolero

OEM
tiee.Siliegtiony latr.—At thn close of

the St. Putorhi Church. (Catholic) lair In
University Hall. In Allegheny City,

the vita on tho tune to tic given tothe most

runnier clorgyinen,:stood thus, Ito, Mr.
Tobin.'::Cth Rey. Mullen, WI; hut'. Kerr,
301. key. Tobin wee, thtrufore, the fa-

veritu contestant.....

A lialdlihraded. Eagle was caught In a

trap, near portage, CitreCTOU enmity, ti

rev, nays Matoby lierdrrey Ya
P""

rnhalu.Or
r' vii,n- Thu eaglet measures eleven

14t.q, from tip in tip of Ito wings.

arkpotatedge 11,0 recelnt, In paths

pnletform. of a learned and brollant dm-

enllrsoon the ttreritteth anniversary of the
author's ministry lathe Third Presbyterian

Church, delivered ,ahlettli morning. Jan-
nary htll, by 11nv..101111 U. Brown, I). I/. It

Innu a hiedl.e•eurse and w 111abundantly pay
a careful iwroutl, and will be treasured by
the netilyfriezvls ne•l :•I}l°

• OUa

Kr. TlanrAton. timalemtville
hua ite,krty coltiplule4 ahit!loan 1,1M:1k will
otttitalti betwouti fatty mid Idly thouswid
cut" lout ',Ir.. atl.l wit tat will tru capaUlu
ul vAztatal, ptrevur.•

PITTSBURGH SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1367

THE COURTS
Cosset.

Before lion. Moses Hampton. .

Pittsburgh,Farmers and Mechanics Turn-
pike Company vs. the llakland Railroad

Company. Verdict Co favor of 'plaintiff for

A vrtgx casette TO lionyanag gag ...ray's.

John li.Caseiday for rine of Real Estate
Savings Bank vs. Catharine limier, Im-
pleaded withJohn hinder. Seim/omen ona
mortgage to recover anUe. The defense net
un 48.15 that the 1110/11411g0 WM given try
Atm. Linder under coinpulnlon, and that
heracknowledgment wan not taken by the
Justice sparate and apart (coin her hum
nand. be e eing present. The easignment of
the mortgage to the Savings bank was
made on the same day, and at the name
time, Comilday seemingly having an or.
rangetnent with the Bank. The principal
evidenceIn the case Yes given by a dnugh-
tar Of the defendatit, who was prevent at
the odic° of the magistrate, Alterman 1..
S. JollllB,iLtthe illAl3thepapers were signed.
SheMated thather father hail threatened
to kill hermothertf she did not consent to
Meteor/gage, andthat he reproved her fur
elieddlng tenors when about to vino Ler ,name tothe papern,• that on one occasion,
whilst slle lay 111, he threatened that she I
should not leave her bed alive if she dill
not con...zit tothe mortgage.

11. ti. hlnekrell, Eviy, wen counsel lee the
defense, and In terms not more than sent-
elently !teething,denounced the conduct of,

the hunband, who In now in the Went,hav•
tag deserted 111, family. r. M. sold the
proceeding was by no means it homeopathic
mutative, Intended to quiet the wife In the
enjoyment of her estate, but a regular old.

tube toned allopathicdose of (Tonle oil, In•
tehiled to depriveher of it. ream' the 4,1.

iMCP, %Witt. law, theJurycould not justly

avoid rendering a verdict forthe defendant.
Judge Hampton Stated, le his charge,

that during Ills famine,eu yours experience
On the bench, no cote of thekind Indicated
by theevidencehail ever before beencalled
to Illsattention. to justplcatton of Alder.
roan Johan, who hail tentdied thatalthough
the ackdowledgmentwas in Liz hand-writ-
Log, he did not renimulter the clrcutn.

OIL.
,ills llosior stated this woo by no

Mrmuarkalite. Ole. .1 Minn
old magistrate and bad acknowledged
many mortgages and deeds, yet it could
not lie supposed ho vrould have aMatto tt
recollection of rue, individual case. Ills
Honorhimself had auknow Indeed dec,ls. yet
should they Da' powered, well,, he might
_recognite his hand writing, he could not.
perhaps, remember theclreumstunce or the
parties. Acaordnag to the 4101,1,:t... Creel.
day was prrecnt whenitrequtrement of the
law was noteompllnd with, ctn.:that theac-
knowledgment of themortgage should be
•apart (emu thenbushanti. Thedaughter les-
ttfleil that ha wan tirenent, se alto wee Mr.
Cannitlay. if the juryPei leveil that the wife
wan Induced through fear ofher litihband to
make the acknowledgment, Itwas the hus-
band's act, not het's, even though he wan

notpresent,neil Can:inlay calm! notrecover,
aittetegh be 111,41 isMIIIRIIO,IItiti the
etruninstanece.It, as it see ILled,lest,llllty V 1 as
acting for the; Minkellus for Illtunelf,
thebank ntmel In no lest r relation thanlie
41.1. The mortgage nail lie :Lim:gnome, to
theLank were,It would oreln,
the emote thee.helical uthat Cat shlay had
an arrangement withtie bank. If the evi
dence efTerml w ae belle...if,and It Inet not
beencoutradietant. thejury wituid and for
thedi ...taut. The jury en framed theii
verdict. wanuot leaving the box, a [...milt

tie to the Indefattgable effdrtn )tr.

31aekrell. Bradford Toild, E., ,pima,

e.l for the ptainttlf,as solicitor for the Una 1
Estate eav Pigs Ban

tatted Matra Circuit Court.

Il..ffore. Huh. Wylfuu 3/6,Landit ,s.
court) met at ten hitilock Irl tai.
'PhiliIL Kincaid tor the:v. John
ell. Plaititill's coin-1441 itiorril ieifilite

warn by ehten.lant, rind a ru

to 'AA. canto Why the 11.11111: mould riot I
dime Wan

t`lAtt,l tr. JAI.,
Iloilo( tierethiant'e el. the Inmill boiloril
eit by the the iiel.lloh
the tutu lit tlill vitae, a., tire:a:eat:4 and
bolted.

lieuthaly Itydrick Broth,

Ohl Company. Plaintiffwas tailed mull hi
ul led. • •

.lu.nen 1.. Moral. vs. CUT lllltsburgli

Continued.Edward A. Itn,ert•ors.-.ltteerie Ittener
SK.n. Civic continued null 111)1inctl011 Con
uono i.

tklward A. Itoherts. vs. Alexander !Joint
Case contlo tool and lejuntlon C.11{11.14,41

Thero kelnk At% olher CS,,, for trial,
Jurors were dlwttotrlecd, nod the Court
jourued t LI! to-U' et Ixn o'clock.

11=E=012
Before Hon. In iI Mew,

r. y. tho I Weet Penney Ivanta
Long,,ny. .tt.nom for az., 11 lel

tot flAsotoi
Stfrre A `Lein en. mem,. hlehthletta l l mil-

t hiohne reportd. Jury hti!eto
Free ul,l x.r.• II LAcharge.t.

Storm, I:to.rliert. vA. Adam llotravAn
fcrnc-
. Ae-

on on contract. Defendmot 1"ohn
itot, nia., tat n child of thephiletla.

ho In-ti ut,' n pro,rentlon, Out eon,ent.•,

n erlttolenw It net; net,lethe co, Oren ll'

tototolmut egrewlng tokill thn tlog, nod to
lowton. I.1:1 tool °thee expettees.

entlant tailed to comply 111, at,
nen!, ezeoptlntt tLat to the tioß.

,

ce the hi• llon. The Jury founl a vCratet
ruver_or plsleittri or thirtY-flue 11ollas,

Court I.l3relreeil 1.111 ten eieleek MoteW'
...wig, shun lieu Jury will be lb utteekl•

American Plano Forte,

tl! with pardonable MItlunal pride t
refer to Salerlean pluno fortes, tont• -

Ito act orjuntice the creditor bringingtht
tot!e favorable notice of the old world
due to Messrs. Chrekering a Soria. Tin

plantet were the itrtt tostand theeritleis
-Of the leading Eutnpean nrtlyty. and

tiny trio aufreilor qualities of the Chicker-
tnatrnments are everynnere recognized,

and numerous modulo hate beencurried Ott
by the Orin over theVieads of all compete
tors. indeed so popular have the.tmerienti
pianos berome.that not onlyern the inetru-
luentsof European makers driven [roux"he
market In thiucountry, but the tide of re•
portatlon has teen Mind In the 011{nrsaa
direction, and theCheckering Plunoc in br. . .

.nil displacing the lustre meets_ et ill

oot, popular manufacturers tn the ol
'orb'. 'the Chit:kering Motrumetit dI

t higuleliedfrom all cithers by Itscharucte
laths purity of tone and eympothett
well balanced touch, by which every retire

heeded In music can be produced.
other dlitinguishingfeature of the Chicke
log is the careful manner inwhich It Is col

nd
t:laded. • Every par,t, inside so wellas ouIs falthfullyathoroughly made,

It
1

Is theclosest scrutiny, whether It be
the highest or lowest priced. It Is the
eharaeteristleo which have rendered the
Motrunients so poi:haat., unit for which the
can be commended to Uses" 110 desire
purchasea good piano. tle. C. Mull(
Wood street, Is the nide. agent for !fees:

ChkerinoSoils, l some of the Iotrlcunaento made hyAnithe Ilrea can be tuunit
thls music room.

. .

Boys Charmed Iv Itlanabbingthe Mall.

Barney. Burns and Marla, two of the

youthful parties charged with a series of
burglaries. and who were arrested a "few

days ago,bare been held 10 AII4WYr unother
charge,that of rater'', the Culled :ital..
mall.

IL alleged that /turns and Itu rta, SOTTO
days before their arrest, brake open it
posteMee boson Wood street, awl abstract-
ed. therefrom a number of lettere. (Me of
these letterecontained it draft atelght for a
considerable sum of mollify, draw n by
Woodwell S. Co., hardware denletx,on Wood
street, and 11,14.11.1 payablein New York. The

talusbsaticortalulug that the draft we. of no
als to then,, returned It to UM arm, stat-

ing that they had picked itup In tilestreet.
Mr. Woodwell, thinkingIt an ,retof /woody,
gave them, us areward ! twodullarti. It be-
ing discovered that then. StElternellL was
false, the charge of robbing. the mall was
broughtagainst them. They will
bearing before the Untted Obit. Commis
shiner.

Assault and Battery
Thomas McCauley lives 10 the Eighth

ward, ALAI, among other things, keel's A
guiltAbOill his premises. The other day the

aforesaid goatteat outon it foraging ex.
walked IntoMr. Benjamin Camp.

house close by, andhelped VI A
loaf01bread from the table, which was set
at the Limn Mr. Catnphell couldn'tcatch
the goat, to telmlnlster punishment to It,
so hu went for Its owner, null, ns McCanlev
alleges, knocked him down and allured
Min. Mr. McCauley accordingly made in-
formation for assault andbattery, yester-
day,bolero Alderman Strum agalt.t Canty
twit, on which defendant was Itrrested held
Nye hearing to-day.

Mimeo of Marriage Coatrael
Suit was brought yesterday by Jo

Platte agrAnsi. Peter Ott, for the recovery

CI neVen hundreddollars. In which amount
pl milli clairasilereitilent nelebtol
to him In this wpm: in, or about December
let, teal.Int proposed In Platte that u• he
II•latte) ouldmarry lute Dill's/ daughter
Mary, he (UM smolt) pay Mut seven hum
Ire,) dollars: Oil tilt' first or Fehrnitry inet
Pleat, marriedthueltiht Mary, and ilt hay-
ingfulled topay, nail still refusing to pay
theamountstipulatedas a °consideration',
for takingher MT hands. Ph.D. thlnks
It a clear violationofcontract. Hence the
suit. 'tile parties rcelite la the ,'coolly o
itoupsterK.

TheIJ I A....111114y 01 tin. grenby.

terliin l;himeh.which organized lit I.2iiicin-
nati ircatcrility,pronalacx tot., 1111 lii itrent-
ing convention. The liarrtve It riitlrcreol,-
nil, end by mail and tolciirmili
Il

rhall
trs:r:c rype:n

/',\irc
C.d Widens la hirosiciahaatt--*Child

Mealded to Death.
Thursdayafternoon aboutthree o'clock a

little boy aged three years, son of Din Fish-

or, residing at the corner of Bedford and
Grosvenor streets, Birmingham, accident-
allyfell Into a kettle of boiling water, and
was ecalded so badly that he died about
six o'clock In the evening. Coroner Claw-
son hold an Inquest on the body yesterday
afternoon atone o'clock. From the testi•
molly elicited before the Jury. It appears
that the Ilttleboy was playing out on the
porch, and his motherbroughtout a kettle
ofboiling water andset It down there. The
little boy went np to the kettle and cora-
nienCed playing around it. Br stuns acci-
dent or other the child toll back wards into

the kettle, and before any person could
take him out, was scalded so severely that
death ensiled aboutsix o'clock to the even-
leg. TheJury rendered a verdict that do.

ceasedo4•rancis V.Flsner, came tohis death
on the sixteenth day of May, lid, by acci-
dentally. falling Into a kettle of boiling
water. et the residence of his parents, cor-

ner of Bedfordand Grosvenor streets, Bir-
mingham.

=l=l==. .

(le Wednesday night an unknown elan

was killed by the e:yd trainfrom Pittsburgh.

on the C. it P. 11, 11., In what Is kupwn as
the "eut.,,, three miles above Steubenville.
The Engineer did not see the titan, who was
lying on the track, tint!' the engine was ut-

most on him. The train was running at
such aerie.' it could not be checked until
the man nun struck, endears,throe in num•
licehad passed entirovr him. Tile

train backed andloogn elpytheebody, which
was so horribly mangled that recognition

FM impossible. llull theface ma. torn off
and mashed, thebody cutand limbs broken
anti etripped of their flesh. The remains
were brought to Steubenville. The deceas-
ed was at thirty-threeyears old, five feet
seven inches high, had on dark pants, black

nothingat awl soft black hat. There Wan

oion thIdly to identify him.
'

cgli norlattlY
A. G. McCarittlus. /Physician of the

of Health, reports-the following in-

to in toe city from May Lth to Moy

11 ‘1 bite..
I Lotorell rotta 1,

Of thr4othere were:
Under I year li !From :51 to 10 4

I
From I to 0 " . .. 70 to Wo

to 7 1 -,
n pto 'IN ......

1
ta.. , to3o 31-.

The ills..cs and tire 'lamb, of deaths

rrtinitinetherefrom, were .10110WS
en,eof chest, one ; peritonitis,two;disease,
of Orals, two • conurription two; old •0,..
one diptlerla, one; still born, one ; bron-chet;o, one; whoopingcough, one *, dnbillt3,

two; coneuleiong, one; cholera infantinn,
one ; inflamationof bowels, oue.

sansei/ and flattery nrlll2 Intent. 50
Commit a Itape.—llells Lin, a ong
lady aged rev entree yearn, mak de an

yInuter-
notion yesterday before Alderman Strain,
against her father, t.. J. Link, ..barging 1111.1
with Intent to comma a rape. The liactte4
live in Allegheny. and the young girl al-
leges that the father came into her r(MITI

the nlghtof the 15th inst., and by violence
attempt..l the ertme charged altatr.,t him.
The 'nutter of the young lady line been
deal aboutthree weeks. Link OM arrest-
ed, and indefault of three thousand dollar..
ball was committed far a hearing on mock-

, .11.. y neat.

New Gronery.—Mr. A. roc hoe

nopened a new, dist class grocery' storeuni
No lid Federal street. Allegheny. Our

enders,wlll (Ind there a full and well at..
torteil stock of choice Bede groceries, teat,
sugary, coffers, etc„ at as reasonablo
prieru an ewe be uttered Ineither l'ittignargh
or Allegheny. e it, inmendlie. Brynnt to
thepatronage of our reader!, knowing hint
to in, a tautdealing bt1,10,.. gentleman, el-fl-
int:n:lv worthy of a large share of p.'lllo
patronage.

E • Vi fitr d Esathenlaub, proprietorof the
"Belvidere , House," In Jhaler TOW 115111P,
was arrested 3 ester.ley,and brottghtberOM
.IllntiLT Smith, of Etna Borough, chorpett
with perrnitttng men In scremblo on his
pretn,cs on Sunday, to pitch quoits sod en-
gage inother aanuscutcut of IlfirraltiSchar.
sc.,. After s boaring before the Jttaticu,
Rear:curt, onterflossel aaes4aU paidthiy-Ore con ta owl costa, which ho and was
dliebarged.

&Le Proteneen.—J. 2,1.51e1iee, of the
It ward, made information yesterday,
re Alderman Taylor, charging a man
ed t;lllesplitwithootaluing :lye dollars
him under false pretences. rill: dt

dant aims arrested,but before the tie
se for aheal lug.the case was settled

m
t

satmfact mu of ail parties by thepay
nt of the Pee dollar., mid the accuse.

I accused went. their Centralwa.ys.

irkrl• Cm Church. Allegbtay.—T he Vea-
ry of this Church. of which IteV. D.C. Page,

D. U. Ia Pastor, have directed the
SI, . of Div trio service until soma time In
thecoming Itutume, for the purpose ofwa-

king oxten,litr alterations and repairs, It
signed to in oho it onoat the inedt ,elegant
and attractive Church edifices in/ either
city. Due notice;illhe given when Beryl-

e'en eau beresuint.

T. T. Ewen, practical plumber, N0.1.4
W..d.1 street, keeps constantly on band a
auperior stock of iron and wooden pump!,
w ho will put up in the best style and
aL moat rem-unable prices, anywhere or-
deredin the country. We cheerfullycom-
mend Mr. twins as a mechanic of rare

abilities,and any job entrusted to his care

will he performed in the moat satisfactory
manner.
InaHelm. lltaeetef.D. McGraw, n res-

ident of the Sixth, ward, matte information
yesterday before Alderman Strain, charg-
'Mg 11. iticintrils with malicious mischief.
lie alleges that defendant, who Is a neigh-
bor, came intohis prenii.es and started his
hydrant running, thereby causing . serious
damage to thepi openy of defendant. The
110Cused was arrested and held for a hear-
ing before the Alderman.

Bowmanappear-
oil bolero Alderman Strain yesterday, and
preferred a charge of abandonment against
her husband Addison Bow Mall. Shealleges
that he has failed of intoto support her and
her family Tin accused was arrested and
committed to Jail, bul afterwaras released
ongiving ballfor his appearance at a hear-
ing before Uhl alderman this afternoon, •

The Crops promlao well.

EMEI3II

Waived a Ilearlow.—tiob Matthews,
wLose arrest was noticed some time ego,
for complicity la therobbery of theBank
at Canonsburg, was brought over from
Washington toCanonsburg yesterday, and
taken before .luatice Moore. The accused,
by advice ends counsel. ILM. Gibson, Esq.,
waived a hearing, and orax remanded tattle
Washiunton JAILto await his trial.

Elegaaece and beauty combined in the
new etylehhandellers for stores andparlor
net Introduced at T.T. Ewens' well know.

plumbing, R. and steam fitting headquar
ten, So. las Wool street. Call in andet
amino this very tine stock Of general get
and water titlngte, which are marked dot,

to the lowest prices.
T. T. 1r...ems, practical plumber and ge

and steam titter, lib %Cot!!t atreet, la ne
rutt. to tlll_.all_ ordere tor ulechuul

ilc in his lino at
priced.
theshortest notice and

t reasonable of lintersfront the
ntry aro faithfullyand projnptly attend-
te by the best and meet experienced
ratuen.!

Diaorderly CoodoeL—Peter A. Illher,

Cole made Information against John

Coleman la fore Juflt.lee Amalol3.ol EtUthir
mingrhaim for disorderly conduct. doh
was a ottenccd topay a nne of tire dollar
andcoats, Indefaultof which ho wan coin
[flittedJoPillfor fireclay.

El=

Mleconduet.—Barnes O'Donnell 'ens
broughtyesterday before Mayor .11•cart1IY,
for tu,sconduet In Dm street. It appears
two, tam defendant, being In a state of
drunkenness, Insulteda colored man aml
knocked Lim down. Barney was lined I.
andcosts.

The "WWI Contrlbutor.w—.l "singer-
lye sort or an Individual, stiff deliver n lec-
ture in this city next week.to is one 01
the lentil, pleasing humorists inthecountry,
and has already made quite areputation as
a loctutcr. "ingin . meal" will be illssub.

Ject. ,
tiorety orthe I.ll.4(44.—ElJZllbethWbSe, 0.

East tllrutleg ham, Inhomed J aside., Acuauj
yesterday that date. Rooney had threat
ened to Inflicttown her bodily harm with
huge hello. Thedefendant, ester a Jul
hearing, was committed to Jail In daunt
of

Those beautiful tots, right in tho cen-
troof shurpshure, to be sold' without re-
serveon Monday morning, sbould not
hoveorlooked by any who wish convenient
end cheap houses. See auction advertise.
rueut.

Aennul nod BM tery.—Mrs. Annie Mar.
ale Inetltutedlenal proceeding. against it.
Blooney (or Infenult anti battery. justice

nunon, of Nast Ihrtningllnto mounting

the defendant ttijail In nefnuleof Oenball.

Now rtrtocrs."-A splendid lot or t.
new Ny if% Chiel@tng planet, Jolt roc__ _ _

t C. C.alollurainuale Looms, rl Wood otter.[.'

I'riceo lern,than rnanidaCturere rate., and
tern.Gond il:esslred.

Lute wt Ewa I.llberty.for
Mellon lirothers,into.day'epnyer, are offer-
ingn rare chance toparties wishing touny
iotaat Ent.; Libertystation. See ad vents°.
meat en,ll-at page.

The Tense Union Prayor Me
log will it held MIR evening Inthe Loth
ran church, nn seventh rtreet tmtwe•

ttuktVrnu!..

PRICE THREE CENTS
-

NllFitt Flre.—ltalveort MX and seven
oclock- lasteveningtheroof of the Lancas-

ter Douse, on Liberty street, opposite
Union Depot. took tire, causing an alarm
to be sounded from hex of. Trio lire yes es-
tinguished beforeany considerable damage

was done,

Go to Van Pelt .t Wehet's well-known
gallery of floe arts, corner of Fifth and
Werke% streets, for tile very elearmd, moat
truthful and best of photographs, at'lhe
cheapest prices. Entrancefrom No. la Fifth
street. •

on Monday night the Directors of the

Public Schendsof the My will bold a meet-
Ing,for thepurpose &dciding whether
not Pittsburgh needs a city Superinten-
dentof Public Schools.

The einbsistenee Committee which did
goodeerviee at home pro the war, have

entered Intothe work ofoviding mods
for theerection of a Soldiers' Monument lit
right good earnest.

Clock* of the neat.t furniture and atTlo
at Reinemen, Meyran .!t Sledle's, tit,.

mestreet;together withthe best assort-
meet of fashionable Jewelry for lad leeand
gentlemen'A wear.

--

Finn American watches, In gold and

silver, for ladles and gentlemen, at the
most reasonable rates, nt the Jewelry hood-
querters of ltelnemon,Stayran S Slane, No.
- 24, Fifth street. - - -

The Tecate.; Atlseente, the wistittee-
meets organ. erect, a arreas. lt Is edited
withearn and ability.swatt li velementlyworthy aplace amongst the Jounnias
of ttlocity.

A Young-Wannamed Charles Comstock,
tiled very suddenly at Warren on Sunday

nihtlast, (nom the effects of swallowinga
fraggmentof as oyster shell._-_—_-_

The Readers of the .10 haTo nrcttn
teal on the perusal ofthe famine columns
of that Janne!. Wo is the orllauni ''oht
famine" of the sheeht 1

Among tho Fino•t pbotogrePee In the
city ere these Mann by those saillfut anti
ext.:lent:en ant-As, Messrs. Van refl.,
Weber, No.lsllfth street.

Van Pell h Weber,corner of Ylfth and
Market itrects,'k ind!f at rea-
',enable rates, isaykind of weather. Give
them a call.

TheNynod of the lt,fornsedPresbyterlat
church of the United States meets in N.31
Yolk to-day. Tim Gar ern: Will be rtprc

souted
The Wallingtonplank rJakl and Statiben

vil wretcpla ikede are adisgracetoteeState. kept ehcol:W.1[10uawl exorbitant Lulls ex
ucten.

inook• lulkin that ItLs a pity that girl
with nothing to wear were selected to pe

form ballet nerrieel to the “Illacic Crook.

It 1• rumored that the Montgomer
falattv In Vinallington.l'a., are Prelmrthg
contriel tatery aLatement to that of Yogic,

TheEiplowohnlConvention of theDiocese
ttsuurvh eets at Erie on alendaY

ext. ToeU ES
m

TE Will heropmsented.

Wo Pnbl.•h by authority the Letter
141,of Pittaburgh and Alleaheny. They
tll ha found on our third page.

Thefonfeaulon of logic,themurderer,
eabliened illthe liarerre, creates :Meuse

sellementIn Washington comity.

It I• not unlikelythat the l'omhntnea
removed next npring to the corner

Wooe nn•!Liberty fereet.

On Ironclad,ol Habbartldeate, N
I, WI" killed by a train of card tar the 01
Creek rat:road on Tout-natty:

It 1. propettetl to do etway withthe de

winksystem 01 Pittsburgh. Newspap
wink:tors willrejoice.

tinIviTuri =alue
rdo,Ullc).

Mr.. Derylwo,of :liana,ra was tm
Ito death by theexpl,wloa of an ml c•
t week.

New stns/. or Jewelry just reeelTe.l •t
leyron, Ltoinetrato Oletlies% N0.'20 Firth

.tract.,

A Nigo of bad ma C r4.--911ittIngnrow.
aol O.:Anent whilst perlorLOors aro us th

•
AGerman named the In nun

town en nUstday Irmotheeffect.ut •

TheStreet Comtninst.ser, are busily en
gaged ta amusing the streets at ttl

•
The Itenubllcuns of Venungo county!

tnulrprltunry tuck:fangs on Lim 15thof J

er o or g,letr o wwn a tly tier r ieg„. r u t;ILI; gar t. /...11,1
TheFirst of the eon...ion .111 b

held near l'lttsburg ou Tuesulny next.

The. Gazette is delivered is CO..trY
. was at litttwa dents pee week.

The enango county cnuctlnt%ticeru ,ct.ltogrunt any liquor I.consoi inlan .

IlinhopUptoncelebrates It golden wed
dingon We m. proximo.

A net Monday paper Li to be catsb
ailed In rlttrburgh.

The Cholera will hardly be with us Ue
Ore COIL July.

Pliteborlytt le now the Lealthieet city
the Union. /__

The foxes are Um lambs lu Clarlo

M-Additional Local News on
TVird Page.

MeCIIICKART—MoKEg.—Un Thursday, Ma)

Itith.l,C, at the reebleoceof the brlde•sfather,
be the Bey. W. J. Mehivalne, 6..1..4 by He',

J. BlLlesple, SAMUEL McCIDCSAICT, of lilts-

burgh, andKATE D. IleK EE. of East LOAM.
LOCORAN—DlTllllll)66.—Thursday even-

ing, May lath, by theIles . K. A. Stolen, at the

reableneeor thobrlle•s parents, Cr. IL SMITH

Cl/CHUAN, of dicer Castle. Pa., and MBA LOU.
M. DITHEIMOE, daughter of Edward DB?,

ridge. Eel., of this eltys
HIIIST—MeZLIIENY.—At nlaaryebnrg,

on Thursday treeing, May 16th.by the Bee. IS.

IL Cuhnlugham, Mr. JACOB U. 1111tsT, of Al-

toona, Pa., end III..LIZZIE IIeELIIENT. of

nharcsburg, Ca.
WINTEBILALTEB-11 AINTEII—On Thursday.

the lath lust.. by the Bev. J. H. Wagner.M aT-

TIIEW WINTEISIIALTEM, Eli., and lies.
ADELAIDE ANTY.IL bothof this city.

kitUDLETON—SIcILIfIiiiiT.-011 Thursday

eventog, lath Inet,, by the Bev. W.A.Ea:Lively,

ID.CHAS. H. 111/DDLETON and Miss SADIE
McKSIDIIT, all or Allegheny CDT. No cards.

ArRnHALL.IIn Friday morning.In 17th,
01tloSAwife of Davi4 narsit/i, too Win
Icor of her att•

Funeral services at the residence of Ter Aux

band. No. Is Tlalrd street, on T,SIO n now (tab

bath,' 3,IOIMNINC. at! o'clock. The rtmauts wll

be scut gait fur lotermcnt.
TiiliNlCK.—to'Thursday cost:lnn. May 16th

NANCY, wire ofJames Trunlck, aim,' 71 years

months and days.
Illnteilon teNo...T. Mn? 19th, at 10o'clock

n., from the reside' ce or hoe husband, Glen
wood htstion. Connelterllle liallroad. TO

friends ofthe faintly are isisitedto attend. CV'

tinges will leave therooms of Alex. Aiken. No

168 Fourth street, neto'clock precisely.
•

NEW_ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALES. AIKEN. UNDE'LTA KEIL,

No. ion Toarsit .trues: YttYoaraW Va.

cormb of .11 kind.: citArr.vi. 01.1,VKs, sud

ever/ description of lusters! VarnishingWoods

furnished. Ws...opened dayund night. Hearse
and Carriages furnished.

Russnsucas—ftes. David Kerr. U. D. Ker.
M. .Jaco. D.D., now.. Tutus. Esq.. Jas
cab If. Miller.. )1.3.

RODUEIIit. UNIDERTA-
'-' • KLII. AND KYHAI•Ytit, *utmost.. lo the
late Himmel H. ltodscrs. No. 111.1 Mips ffireoi,

threedoors from Beaver, Alleßnonl ill•
baffle. Itosew.l,YanuKanl, W.1.. and Hose.

and Imitation Coffins, at the lowest reduced
prices, Ilocmaoven atall boors, day sod silent.
titan< wit! caeriages furnished on short notice

. and on mostrensonslile terms.

lIT. WHITE & CO, UNDER-
• TAKIIDIIND IX ltanche••

ter. Wand's Ron and vicinity. Coan noon. at

M.ncl'"... Lirar7 atabir. coma nbedleld •nd

thartltra streets. noun and Carrlade• tar-

nished.

REAL. ESTATE.—mr.u..o:v
KILOS.. at Es, Lawn] s . Oov,tare for

taleTWO 11UNIOiEDFINE IlUILDIN(, LOTS,

of atr,t.strat rots* .r an f—rntl7ll,

tt, !LOW: 7,1 Tr. lorg

El=

II!MI

old
King

MNEW
Isnmp
GOLD WATCHES.

Another Lot Just Reateed,
Eghmbrathcing soma alba

h.
bentstales brush./arht

/brout to is markc •

PLAIS ENUINS 11.11VOID.
ZIOITIATED TOP Min BUTTom,

7/30STED AND iNANIZI.T.D

Re 1..1.1ut tbose who are destraw 01 DU-,
tbasleganythingla this 1100WWI 14000 dt
bee stmt.

• DUNSEATH 45c CO.,
.7savvrexnerts.

r===_

WATCHES; CHAINS AND
521

AT ♦ TEXT ■MALL rIII,OTIT, AT

WILL T.. WILEY'S;
6 Wylie St., 3d Mier trim ssk.

4. W.

jOnNSTOS& SCOTT,
VIAL=IX

Fine Watches, Clocks, Seilletry

SILYER•PLATED WARE, ETC.,
No. 214 LIBMSTTIMLIIICa,

AirrartlCular &Mutton [Ma to Rsostrisir
Watonss. Cloen Lnd Je•sl2l. All wort war

S FOR TUR MILLION!
• AT

SMITHSON,

PALMER
8z CO.'S

AUCTION MART,

55 & 57
FIFTH ST., Pittibuxgh.

Dolly oon.lvamon la of flatticroDt btoctg a

Crum CIparte of the Milted ate.", itt

PRIVATE SALE
Wholesale and Retail,

GARDLEM OF VALUE.
HEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDRENS AND

YOUTHS' HOWE, SHOES, GAITERS, HAL..
bt,II.ALS ANE st.irrew.

DOSIESTIC DRY GOODS.
cI.UTHs, CIEtLHERES, JEANS-
COTToN ADES. SHIRTS ANL/ HEAWESS.
tiLoYKS, HOSIERY.
HAND KILILCHIEI'S. SUSPENDERS.
CUTLERY. /VOLES BOORS.
LILTS, eezrE:r BACKS.

Alto, I.llreet (eon themasintatteizart

Ingrain, Rag and , Linea-,

~!6.FLi=Pmfficoss,

At Auction. Prices
IT SULIJ,LLIDE OLD STIMI,

Nos. 55 AND 57 FIFTH BTREETI
B.—Fursßum•nd lloascbold Good. to

AUCUOZI oo .K.VZRY TIIUMDAY.

/4311YONO:11, PALMEIi& CO

S 9 Ni 9 S 9 S 9 89 S 9 89 .S 9

&il.--- 139 MARKET STREET.
s9l s''137 T1C0337 Eh
;89 89 Market Street,

LND VET YOWL

:300TS, SHOES, &C.
=1ssxrs Tsai fox,r,r

99 Nil AUCTION GOODS SAM.

JAS. ROBS, 89 Market St.
sal - -

,89 89 89 89.89 89 89 89

Hosilemi
HOSIERY !

HOSIERY !

NEWSTOCK NOWOPENING, AT

PIIELA.WS
Old gland Stocking Store,

21 virrit errsar.r
•

:THE SUPERIOR DIERITII
of the WHEEL/Br WlLacrN BEWLWEII
;11AC1113:le over all other', for family)
'use and general fmrieoe“, are do well a.*
iablishedand gogenerally admitted. that
'an enumeration of their relative excel-I
lend:eels no longer consideredRecess/h.!
,ry. They arc simple, durable and Wt.',

wEsrEazi AIIT.7ICT.
No. 27 rirra 1112SEET.

my 7

NOR. CLOSB &

PrUAW Furniture illeintfacturerf
CDR. PENN AND WAYNE ITV

Latest Mlss of ITULNITLISZ COILMIna7

JOSEPH MEIEU & 80N,
=

x-crnizaxmrcricia,
135 tafIT3TLELDEITILLIT, mut
441 PENS ISTRZET.

aDZ,II.

SIGN OF BILLNDL—JOEIN •

tqu.rrN en CO.. 116 thtettrtll .6 Bertnrr.
aphorise the Ihratotrica keep en k•ndt.o,}l.."
YtUltettlyp So :r ge7rt;3 ve7d "Vrt Yw twitter :Pastiessl*.nu andwuP.n6int Co oral
oh Cloths, Ito!'. Panted. lieu. Mops, ut.tp.

aa, Band and PlCtere Cords and Tasels. 61"
at UmItem store, est hto or made to order. a
floe. stock of Walla arid Callenrattle. Collar..

le.. for ecntlentetes wear. mhlorla

CHAS. A. SULLFII,
LITHOGRAPHER,

se. ss FOURTH Apollo Bonding

•Crglirl• 644.•
TER •

" It 7
ep id. FLACK,
1•

OALP—M".IEENIUMEt.
Trtro;;Lro. AlZeop.

TtAA. doors state Vsnitheteld htreet.
prionsainuant, PA

EMT ofWork 4ono yet theabortestpotio
awl mootrewam:man. terms. rattle...lot&nestles
eeirt .I•14aI1

El

zal;almoim
I=l

TRIUMPH COOKING STOVE,
=

PlJinr.

10


